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Summary of 2020 
As is the case for all committees, University Mission’s activities changed dramatically with the arrival of covid-
related restrictions early in 2020.  The committee and Rev. Dorothy worked hard to adjust to virtual 
programming and found ways to utilize outdoor spaces such the Common Grounds porch and the Courtyard to 
host safe, in-person meetings and activities. In addition to individual student meetings (virtual and in-person 
with Dorothy), outreach efforts included: 
 

• Opening Common Grounds as a warming and hospitality house during Spring Rush (January) 
• Welcome “Tabling” — (virtual club fairs and in-person table with welcome bags of treats & a mask) 
• Coffee & Conversation for undergraduates (virtual, weekly) [NEW] 
• 20/30 CreW Wednesday Wind-Down for graduate students and young adults (virtual and in-person, 

weekly) [increased frequency] 
• Yoga in the Courtyard (in-person, free yoga with a certified instructor, weekly) [NEW] 
• Pancakes & Worship (outdoor in-person, student-hosted on Sundays) [NEW] 
• Christmas Cookies for College Students (handed-out bags of cookies baked by WPC members) [NEW] 

 
While our in-person programmatic efforts obviously had to be curtailed, the newly expanded committee worked 
hard in the fall semester on our rebranding and communication strategies including: 

• Creating a new UKirk@UVA logo* 
• Launching a new website!  www.ukirkuva.org 
• Establishing/updating UkirkUVA Instagram and Twitter  
• Collaborating on a joint proposal with the Youth Committee to refurbish the furniture in Common 

Grounds and the Rite-13 Room as well as construct a multi-use outdoor space for University Students 
and the Senior High Youth Group adjacent to Common Grounds.** 

 
In addition, University Mission strengthened existing partnerships on Grounds in the following ways: 

• UKirk UVA’s Co-President Colin Lee, a law student, participated in executive board meetings with 
Virginia Interfaith Coalition (a student organization) focused on engaging/recruiting new students and 
navigation the online environment, as well as discussing the role of faith in democracy. 

• Rev. Dorothy was elected President of United Ministries at UVA, an interfaith organization of campus 
ministers and other religious leaders on Grounds. 

 
Looking Forward 
There is much to look forward to in 2021!  Although this year has begun with covid-related restrictions and a 
focus on virtual programming, we anticipate with joy the welcoming UVA students back in-person when the fall 
semester begins.  As we await a return to normal in the fall, we are excited to begin these initiatives/projects 
this spring semester: 

1) Safe, socially-distanced, study hours in Common Grounds — complete with hot coffee, snacks, and WiFi 
(beginning in February).   

2) Preparation of Common Grounds for hosting study hours — plaster repairs, new wall and trim interior 
paint, removal of old furniture/rugs, cleaning out of closets and cabinets. 

3) Replacement of indoor furniture and the design/construction of new multi-purpose outdoor space at 
Common Grounds** 

4) New, welcoming signage that includes the new logo for the outside of the Common Grounds 



 
University Mission Committee: 
The members of the University Mission Committee have continued to meet virtually via Zoom throughout the 
pandemic.  The full committee meets monthly and subcommittees meet as required. The four subcommittee 
areas are:  Student Initiatives/Leadership; Publicity/Marketing; Envisioning/Strategy; Congregational Relations.  
We welcome additional WPC members to join us on the committee as well as to volunteer for specific outreach 
efforts as we fulfill Westminster’s long-standing mission to minister to our university students and community. 
 
Current Committee Members: 

Susie Bruce 
Heather Henry 
Colin Lee, UVA law student & UKirk UVA Co-President 
Madaline Marland, UVA undergraduate student & UKirk UVA Co-President 
Nancy Paulson, Chair 
Dorothy Piatt, WPC Associate Pastor 
Dick Redding 
Steve Sherman 
Rob Teweles 
Ken Young 

 
*  New UKirk Logo 

 
 
** Youth Initiative Fund Proposal from UM & Youth Committee 

At the January 12, 2021 Meeting, Session approved the distribution of the Youth Initiative Fund in the 
following three categories: 
1. Improve physical spaces where Youth & University students meet (~$35,000) 
2. Create an outdoor multi-use space adjacent to Common Grounds (~$45,000) 
3. Create a stipend fund for a Youth Intern from Union Theological Seminary ($20,000 = $5,000 stipend x 
4 years. 

 


